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l&k&es. To examine the developmeat of coronary artery 
lesions in Kawasaki diseaq we assessed the functlunal behavior 
and morphology of coronary arteries by iatravascular ultrasound, 
Backgroat& Long-term follow-up studies of patients with 
Kawasaki disoese have demonstrated the development of localized 
coronary stenosefi even after aneurysms have rrgnssed. It is also 
possible that augiograpbkxlly normal coronary segments in pa- 
tients with this disease may retaia histologic cbaoges. 
b&lax&. ‘h&y-Lbroe patients followed up by serial corxumry 
aagiograpby were eaamined at a q eau age f SD of 14.9 z 2.9 
years. The thickness of Ibe intha-media comples was measured 
by intwvascular ultrasound (30 MHz; 3.5 or 43F; l$OO rpm). 
Coro~ry reactivity to oitroglyeeria was determined by measuring 
percen( changes in cross-sectional coroaary artery area a&r 
intracoronary iujectioa (7 lrgflrs body weigbf)‘of tbis agent. 
of tbe intima-media complex was oftea observed evea in aagio. 
grapbidly normal segments (0.22 f 0.05 8lm, n = 31), in the left 
amin coronary artery (0.47 + 0.15 mm, n = 20) and al aormal 
bran&s (036 f 0.09 mat, a = 13). Coronary reactivity to 
nitroglycerin was sigaifkantly ImMr at the sites of regressed 
otemysms (12.8 f 6.6%, II = 9) thaa in normul segaamts (32.8 2 
1O.w 0 = U, p C O.Ol), indkatiag tbe presence of fimctioaal 
impairment at tbe sites witb regressed aneurysms. kreased 
nitroglycerin reactivity was also observed in some segments 
witbout evidence of aaemysol. 
f&x&. A rem*ukably thickened intima-media complex was 
observed at the sites witb persisting (0.54 f 0.20 mm, II = 19) and 
regressed (0.84 f 0.40 mm, II = 23) aaeurysms. Mild thickeaing 
Concluston. These results iodicate that in patieats with Ka- 
wasaki disease the coromuy disease accomp~ying impaired 
reactivity ta q itroglyceria is preseot at the sites of qremed 
aneurysms as well as in aagiograpbkally normal coroaary sea- 
merits. We suggest that l&se siks with annpMo& and tanc- 
tioaal abnormalities are related to the devolopmeot of sigoikant 
shaosis. 
(J Am Cdl Ciwdiol1996:27:291-6) 
During the clinical course of Kawasaki disease, which is 
frequently associated with the development of corona9 artery 
aneurysms in the acute phase, a progressive localized stenosis 
may appear at the sites of aneurysms (1). In addition, appar- 
ently normal coronary arteries have been reported to retain 
histologic abnormalities, and the possibility of a higher inci- 
dence of eventual arteriosclerosis in patients +vith Kawasaki 
disease (2) has been of great concern (3-5). 
This angiographic normalization of the coronary arteries has 
been considered an indication of satisfactory progress and the 
likelihood of a good outcome. However, a long-term fnllow-up 
study of coronary lesions (1) in patients with Kawasaki disease 
demonstrated the occurrence of progressive localized stenosis 
> 10 years after aneurysm regression. 
Most coronary artery aneurysms associated with Kawasaki 
disease decrease in size relatively soon after rhe acute phase of 
that disease. This condition of aneurysm regression, defined as 
the complete disappearance of aneurysms on angiography (6), 
has been reported (1.6) to occur in -30% to -60% of patients. 
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Accordmg to the histologic studies (2). even an apparently 
normal coronary artery with no history of dilated lesions 
associated with aneurysms couid have some degree of intimal 
thickening, suggesting a relation behvren the appearance of 
:he s!epotic lesion I.& sfter Kawasaki disease and the presence 
of thickened intima. However, few data exist regarding the 
relation between coronary altery morphology and function and 
the development of stenosis in Kawasaki disease. In the 
present study, we used intravasc&r ultrasound imaging to 
assess the potential for development of stenotic lesions after 
Kawasaki &ease, the morpho!ogy of the coronary arteries and 
their vasoreactivity to nitroglycerin. 
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vascular Center uf Japan (no. M-3, lYY3) and written informed 
consent was obtained from all patients. 
Twenty-three patients with coronary artery lesions associ- 
ated with Kawasaki disease were examined with intravascular 
ultrasound. Their mean age ? SD at the onset of Kawasaki 
disease was 3.3 + 2.3 years, and they were %hequently 
followed up for 11.5 2 2.3 years (Fig. 1). Coronary angiogra- 
phy was performed during the follow-up period an average of 
4.4 2 1.0 times/patient. All 23 patients were noted to have 
coronary anh:tuysms on their lirst coronary angiographic study, 
which was rlcrformed a mean of 1.1 + 2.0 years after the onset 
of Kawasaki disease. Normal coronary sites without lesion 
involvement were analyzed in 17 of the 23 patients, who 
underwent their first angiogram within 6 months (mean 2.2 f 
1.4 months) from the onset of Kawasaki disease. The six 
patients who firs! underwent angiography ~6 months after 
onset of Kawasilki diszasc were excluded from the study of 
normal coronary sites, because the aneurysmal sites that 
showed regression early (within 6 months) after the onset of 
the disease could be misinterpreted as normal sites (Fig. 1). 
The intravascular ultrasound studies were obtained at the 
time of the patients’ last coronary angiographic study. per- 
formed when the patients were 8.8 to 21 2 years old (mean 
14.‘) 5 2.Y). In all patients. the previous angiographic study had 
confirmed complete regressior or decreased size of the coro- 
nary aneurysms. In two coronary sites, slight localized stenoses 
appeared in the previous angiographic study. During the 
follow-up period, all 23 patients showed normal serum levels of 
total cholesterol, triglyceride and high-density lipoprotein cho- 
lesterol as dctcrmincd by standard methods at lea:,! once it 
year. 
Ultrasouad Imagi* of Wry wall. The intravascular 
ukrdwund images were obdined by using the mechanically 
rotating ultrasound imaging sy%em widt an operating fre- 
Vuency of MI MHz (4.3F; I.800 rpnr, Cardiovascular Imaging 
L 31 normal coronary 
segments 
System Inc, or 3SF, 1,800 rpm, Boston Scientific Corporation). 
All images were continuously recorded c;n S-VHS videotape 
and were digitized into 640 X 480 pixel matrices for subse- 
quent data analysis. 
Thickness of the intima-media comF,lex was measured with 
an electric cursor as a distance between the lumen-vessel wall 
interface and the trailing edge of the s Jnoiuaut zone in the 
ultrasound images. The lumen cross-:;ectional area of the 
coronary arteries was measured by tral:ing the lumen-vessel 
wall interface. At this time, injection -f a small amount of 
contrast medium was quite helpful in hcognizing the border 
between the lumen and the intimal leading edge. 
Studied coronary segments. Vascular wall morphology was 
evaluated at several sites (Fig. 1). 1) Sites of persisting 
aneurysms with decreasing size (on 19 co:tinary branches) and 
of regressed aneurysms (on 23 coronary branches). The re- 
maining examinations were performed at the sites of angio- 
graphically normal coronary arteries, including normal seg 
merits on 31 coronary branches, 20 sites in both main coronary 
arteries and 13 sites in branches of normal coronary arteries. 
At each observation site, the intima-media complex with the 
maximal thickness was selected for the analysis. 
Evaluation ofnitroglyeerin reactivity. The vasoreactivity of 
the coronary arteries to nitroglycerin was assessed in 22 of the 
23 study patients (we excluded 1 patient who received a 
long-acting calcium antagonist that might affect the reactivity 
to nitroglycerin). No vasodilator was given before this exami- 
nation in these 22 patients. Among them, the intravascular 
ultrasound catheter w&s initially placed at the sites of regressed 
aneurysms in 9 patients; in the other 13 patients the in!ravas- 
cular ultrasound studies were performed at the sites of the 
normal coronary segments in the first angiograpbic study. 
A bolus of nitrogly=rin. 7 @kg body weight. was admin- 
istered into the co:onaly artery through the 7F guiding cath- 
eter (SuperRow, Schneider). The intravascular uhasound im- 
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Onset 4m 
Plgnre 2. Case 1 (onset of Kawasaki disease at age 4 
months [4 ml). The first coronary angiognun (lefl pane!) 
was obtained at age 1 year 6 months (I y 6 m) and the 
latest examination @enter panel) at age 12 years (12 y 
0 m). On intravascular ultrasound images (right panels), 
a persisting aneurysm in the left circumflex artery (LCX) 
showed a mildly thickened intima-media complex at the 
site of the regressed aneutysm. In the left anterior 
descending artery (LAD), remarkabte intimal thickening 
with calcification had induced significant narrowing of 
the vessel lumen. 
age was continuously monitored and recorded for ~60 s after 
nitroglycerin administration (7). Tbe lumen area was measured 
before nitroglycerin administration to obtain a baseline value 
and every 2 s after administration. Then, the frame at the point 
of maximal vessel dilation was selected for the measurement of 
percent changes in lumen area from baseline. At the sites of 
the regressed aneurysm. we also studied the relation hehveen 
the ratio of vasodilating response and the index of intimal 
thickening, which was calculated as [(Lumen area + Intima- 
Media area) - Lumen areaj/(Lumen area + Intima-Media 
area) x 100 (%). All measurements wers performed in blinded 
manner by two investigators (AS., H.S.) working indepen- 
dently. 
In&a&server and inter&server variability. Thickness of 
the intima-media complex and cross-sectional areas of i0 
randomly selected sites were measured by two independent 
observers and by one observer at two separate times. These 
data were used to assess interobserver and intraobserver 
variability. X he result was expressed as a linear regression 
between the two measurements and as a percent error that was 
derived as the absolute difference between measuremerts 
divided by the initial measurements. 
Statistfcs. All data are expressed as mean value t SD. All 
simple group comparisons were made by using an unpaired or 
paired Student t test. The relation behvccn n&$+z+t 
reactivity and the index of intimal thickening and interobservr 
and intraobserver variabililties were determined by simple 
regression analysis. We considered differences significant at a 
p value < 0.05. 
obscmr wirbilitks. Interobre~er variability for mea- 
surement of the thi&ess of the itttima-media complex (start- 
dard deviation) was z4.0% with a correlation a&cient of r = 
0.987: intraobserver wuiability was ~2.5% (r = 0.9%). Re- 
spective data for measurement of cross-se&ional area were 
0.6% (r = 0.999) and + 1.6% (r = 0.998). 
Assessmoot Occomitq artery wail mtn@&gy. The intima- 
media complex at sites with persistent aneurysms ranged from 
0.26 to 0.89 mm (mean 0.54 -C 0.u)) (Fis. 2), that at sites with 
regressed aneurysms ranged from 0.28 to 1.97 mm (mean 
0.84 2 0.40) (Fig. 2 to 4). A three-layer appearance of the 
coronary artery wall was observed at some portions even in the 
absence of angiographic disease. The intima-media complex of 
Fit 3. Case 2 (onset of Kawasaki diwz.rst at age 7 months [7 ml). 
The first coronary aagiogram (left panel) was obtained I rimnth after 
the onset of Kawasaki dii and the latest examination (top right 
panel) at age I1 years 11 months (11 y 11 m). At the site of the 
regressui aneurysm in the lefi anterior descending artery (a), the 
angiographic findings were apparently notmat, but on the intravarsular 
ultrasound images @$rt mset), this site showed remarkable thicken- 
ing of the intima-media rnmptex and catcification; the mgmssed 
aneurysm in the left cueumtlex artery (b) aho showed remark&R 
inlimal tnickening. 
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F’@Iw~. Case3(onsctofKawaaakidiseaseatageSyeaftlmonth(Sy 
1 ml). The first angiogram (left panel) was obtained 1 month after the 
on&t of Kawasaki;di&ase and ihe latest examination (center panel) 
was performed at age 19 years (19 y 0 m). The initial angiogram 
stied no IeH main coronary artery lesion, but intravascular ultra- 
sound imaging (top and right panels) showed mild but significant 
intimal thickening in this segment (P) and moderate thickness of the 
intima-media complex (b) at the site of the regressed aneurysm. 
Although the distal portions of the left anterior descending artery had 
remained normal since the first angiogram, the intravascular ultra- 
sound images showed mild thickening of the intima-media complex in 
these segments (e, d). 
these normal segments ranged from 0.16 to 0.37 mm (mean 
0.22 2 0.05) (Fig. 4). The intima-media complex of angio- 
graphically normal left main coronary arteries (Fig. 4) ranged 
from 0.16 to 0.79 mm (mean 0.47 t 0.15), and at normal 
coronary artery branches it ranged from 0.25 to 0.58 mm 
(mean 0.36 L 0.09). When thickness of the intima-media 
complex >0.30 mm was considered abnormal (8,9), abnormal 
sites were associated with YS% of persistent aneurysms, 96% of 
regressed aneurysms, 10% of normal segments, 85% of normal 
main coronary arteries ,bld 85% of the normal branches. 
Among the 23 sites of regresed aneurysms, localized 
Q,tenosis was detected in 6 sites (26%), 2 of which had been 
detected on the preceding angiogram as a mild lumen irrcgw 
larity. The remaining four stenoscs were detected b;r intravas- 
cular ultrasound as significant localized lesions with remark- 
able calcification of intimai plaque (Fig. 2 and 3). although, by 
angiography, these were observed as newly developed minor 
irregularities 07 slight narrowing of the arterial wall. 
Coronary artery calcification was observed at only two sites 
by angiogriphy b& al nine sites by intravascular ultrasound. 
including seven sites (.30%) with a rrgrrssed aneurysm and NO 
sites (I I%) with a persistent aneurysmal wall. All df these 
calcifications were detected at the innermost lumen wall as the 
line of the very strong, bright echocardiographic signal with 
ultrawund shadowing. Under these conditions, it was unclear 
whether deq calnficaation was prewnt. because deep Files 
r-- --._.-l --- .--- 
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Normal Regressed 
sites aneurysm sites 
Figure 5. Ccmparison of Ititroglyccrin (NTGI reactivity at the angio- 
graphically normal sites and the sites of the regressed aneurysm after 
Kawasaki disease. 
were difficult to observe because of the occurrence of shadow- 
ing. 
Coronary reactivity to nitroglycerin. Maximal coronary 
artery dilation was observed 45 ? 12 s after the intracoronarv 
administration of nitroglycerin. The percent change in the 
cross-sectional area at the point of maximal dilation fr-tm the 
baseline in the 9 sites with aneurysm regression ranged from 
2.3% to 22.0% (mean 12.8 + 6.6%), and in the 13 sites with 
angiographically normal segments it ranged from 13.8% to 
51.9% (mean 32.8 2 10.9%, p < 0.01, Fig. 5). However, in 
some of the angiographically nonr,d sites with relatively thin 
intima, the maximal reactivity to nitroglycerin was markedly 
impaired, suggesting the presence of functional abnormality 
even in the absence of coronary disease on both angiographic 
and ultrasound study. At the sites with aneurysm regression, 
there was a weak inverse correlation between the index of 
intimal thickening (range 4% to 49%) and the percent change 
in lumen area after nitroglycerin (y = -0.27x + 17, r = 0.66). 
Discussion 
Vessel wall morphology after Kawasaki disease. A previ- 
ous intravascular ultrasound study regarding coronary artery 
lesions associated with Kawasaki disease (9) showed that the 
intimal surface within the regressed aneurysm was quite 
smooth, dlthough the intimal thickness markedly increased. 
This observation suggests that the regression of aneurysms 
could be considered as part of the healing process after the 
acute stage of Kawasaki disease. However, as shown in the 
present study, some of the regressed aneurysms were accom- 
panied not only by remarkable intimal thickening but also by 
narrowing of the lumen with or without calcification. There- 
fore. it is obvious that the regression Itf aneurysms does not 
necessarily indicate satisfactory healing of coronary lesions. 
Some an&graphically normal coronary segments that were 
without aneurysmal lesions during the acute phase of KP.VX& 
disease also showed a slight increase in thiclorcss of the 
intima-media complex. According 10 previous studies (8.9) 
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using an almost identical ultrasound system, thickness of the 
intima of the normal coronary artery should be <0.235 mm 
with a mean of 0.161 mm in young adults. Also a three-layer 
appearance in the’ultrasound image itself has been reported 
(10) to indicate the presence of abnormal thickening of the 
intima in young adults. However, in our study, a three-layer 
appearance with intimal thickness ~0.30 mm was often ob- 
served even in apparently normal coronary arteries without 
angiographic evidence of aneurysmal involvement. Therefore, 
it is possible that the presence of a three-layer appearance with 
a thin igtima does not necessarily indicate pathologic thicken- 
ing of the vessel wall at the coronary segments examined in our 
study. 
previously demonstrated that using intravascular ultrasound 
vasodilatation after nitroglycerin mainly occur in the relatively 
normal portion of the noncircumferential lesions, whereas the 
diseased portion remained unchanged. The prewnt data indi- 
cate that the abnormal coronary reactivity to nitroglycerin 
involved not only the site of regressed anemysms but also part 
of the angiographicnlly normal coronary segments where di- 
lated lesions had not been documented. It is possible that these 
structural and functional change!: of the coronary artery after 
Kawasaki disease are related to the occurrence of further 
stenotic changes regardless of angiogsaphic appearance of the 
coronary arteries. 
However, some of the coronary sites without angiographic 
lesions in both the acute and chronic phases of Kawasaki 
disease showed a localized increase in intimal thickness to 
>0.30 mm. These segments with mildly thickened ittima were 
often seen at the main coronary arteries or at the branches in 
the normal portion of other coronary arteries. In a pathologic 
study in children (ll), 2% to 6% of the subjects without an) 
history of cardiovascular disease showed atherosc!erotic le- 
sions, mainly at branching points of the left coronary artery, a: 
age 6 to 15 years. In contrast, the frequency of the presence of 
mildly thickened intima at the branches, main trunks and 
normal coronary segments in our study was extremely high 
(t35%, 858, lo%, respectively) compared with that m the 
pathologic study. This finding suggests that the intimal thick- 
ening observed in coronary arteries after the onset of Kawasaki 
disease may not be nonspecific atherosclerotic changes but 
lesions specifically induced by the disease. 
Fuoctioaal abnormalities of tbe diseased vessel. We (7) 
previously reported that the cross-sectional area of normal 
coronary segments increases by an average of 31% after the 
administration of nitroglycerin. Using angiography, Brown et 
al. (12) reported that vasodilation with mtroglycerin was 35% 
in normal vessels, 1.6 to 2.3 mm in diameter, corresponding to 
the sites of normal segments in our study. In the children we 
studied, the dilating capacity of the normal coronary arteries 
was presumably greater than that of the arteries of the elderly 
adults in these studies. 
Despite the angiographically normal appearance, the coro- 
nary sites after regression of aneurysms showed significantly 
reduced vasodiiating capacity (12.8% on average), and there 
was a tendent. 7 for an inverse correlation between the vasodi- 
lating capacit, and the index of intimal thickening. These &la 
suggest that, m addition to structural changes of the media 
during the clinical course of Kawasaki disease (In), vasoreac- 
tivity can be impaired at the sites of aneurysm regression in 
association with the development of the intimal thickening. 
Some angiographically normal sites without evidence of 
previous aneurysmal changes also showed impired vasodila- 
tation after nitroglycerin. Previous reports concerning the 
vasodilator raponse induced by dipyr&mole (14) or isosor- 
bide dir&rate (15) demonstrated a significant decrease in the 
dilating ca~&ty of the vessel at the sites of aneurysms (14) 
and at s:rh sites after the aneurysms had regressed (IS). We 
Limitations of tbe stiy. Our study has several limitations. 
First, we employed angiographic criteria for aneurysm regres- 
sion. Therefore, one might argue that the angiographic regres- 
sion we observed was due to ectasia of the adjacent site during 
follow-up angiography. However, we confirmed that the ap- 
parent regression occurred Gthin I year after the diagnosis of 
Kawasaki dii by serial argiography. Thus, we believe that the 
regression we observed was derived not from growth of the 
adjacent coronary sites but from the thickening of the vessel wall. 
Second, we employed nitroglycerin, an endothelium- 
independent vasodilator, to assess coronaty reactivity. One 
might suggest that another agent such as acetylcholine, which 
is an endotheliumdependent va&ilator, would be more sensi 
tive in detecting vessel wti dysfunctron (16) associated with 
inflammatory changes after Kawasaki disease. However, it is 
possible to spectite that from the results of nitroglycerin reac- 
tivity the coronary sites after Kawasaki disease could be involved 
by functional abnormality that may be related to the appearance 
of the stenotic lesions in the chronic phase of the disease. 
It is unclear when, during the course of Kawasaki disease, 
the thickening of the intima at the sites with aneurysms 
occurred, because the intravascular ultrasound study was not 
performed during the acute phase of the disease owing to the 
technical problems of inserting the ultrasound transducer into 
small coronary arteries. With use of smaller ultrasound de- 
vices, it may be possible to observe intimal changes in the early 
phase of development of tbr aneurysm, which may aid in the 
prediction of the development of ldized stenosis. 
We thank Nobuo Shirahashi. MS for helpful ~~nmenls on the statistical an;ll)‘G 
of the present &a. 
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